SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA
MEASURE EM OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE
Monday, August 17, 2020 – 4:30 p.m.
Online Teleconference Forum: Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/93533755601?pwd=b3NNc1BPSWZzJZQWweG4yZ2ZrUT09
Call In Number: (669) 900-9128
Meeting ID: 935 3375 5601
Passcode: 48YLkM

COVID-19 Remote Participation Protocols: Interested members of the public may view the meeting by logging on to the link above.

1. CALL TO ORDER/ ROLL CALL
2. FLAG SALUTE
3. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
4. APPROVAL OF PRIOR MEETING MINUTES
5. PUBLIC COMMENT (NON-AGENDIZED ITEMS)
   Members of the public may comment upon items not appearing on the agenda, provided such comments are within the subject matter jurisdiction of the Committee. Speakers will be given 2 minutes to speak per person. The Committee may not deliberate or act upon matters not appearing on the agenda but may direct staff to place the matter on a future Committee agenda.
6. COMMITTEE BUSINESS AND ACTION ITEMS
   Members of the public will be afforded an opportunity to comment and ask questions on each of the agendized items below but shall be limited to 2 minutes per person.
   A. FY 2020-21 Proposed Budget
7. CLOSING COMMENTS/QUESTIONS/ FOLLOW-UP by Committee Members and City Staff
8. FUTURE BUSINESS AND ACTION ITEMS
9. NEXT REGULAR MEETING: TBD
10. ADJOURNMENT

Agenda Posted: 8/13/2019